Purpose: This study was done to develop a nursing competency scale according to a clinical ladder system for intensive care nurses. Methods: Index of content validation was done by 20 clinical experts and 80 nurses in Intensive Care Units (ICU). Results: The process and results of study are as follows. First, 12 nursing competencies were used in the establishment of the clinical ladder system . Second, the first draft of the competency lists was developed. It was based on the clinical nurses' behavioral indicators of nursing competency by Jang (2000), and was modified and supplemented through various literature reviews including competency standards for specialist intensive care nurses in Australia and consultation with 2 clinical nurses with over 10 years experience in the ICU. Third, the draft was examined by 20 clinical experts for content validity. Finally, the final draft was analysed using clinical validity where 20 nurses in each ladder participated. The final number of items was fixed at 309.
. (Lee, Lim, & Park, 1998; Lynn, 1986) ․ Respond first then ask for help in situations requiring assistance with any signs of obvious changes or problems. ․ Monitor and record the basic information on the patient. ․ Perform the tasks in accordance with the policies and procedures of the intensive care unit. ․ Try to understand the details of the process as actively helping the medical team members in the case of an emergency. ․ Utilize a systematic approach for baseline observation during physical assessment. ․ Utilize broad and various strategies to gather information related to patient assessment. ․ Record the nursing and clinical status of patients accurately and comprehensively. ․ Analyze relation between physical assessment and lab results and draw nursing diagnoses, then implement nursing activities accordingly. ․ Modify nursing plans reflecting the current status of the patient. ․ Prioritize issues depending on the importance of the nursing situation. ․ Utilize principles for the safe provision of therapeutic substances. ․ Involve family in simple nursing situations. ․ Provide a way to communicate for patients with tracheostomy or tracheal intubation. ․ Distinguish a change noticed during the application of a medical device to a patient, between a problem due to physical change or to device function. ․ Recognize environmental features of intensive care units and mediate to ensure normal life for patients. ․ Promptly prepare a tracheal intubation set in the case of emergency. ․ Be able to explain the theoretical background of each nursing intervention. ․ Encourage patients and their families to question about the current status of the patient. ․ Assess and utilize resources required for intensive care nursing. ․ Conduct physical assessment frequently in order to find any deviation from the baseline. ․ Identify deviation from normal status and begin an additional assessment depending on the status of the patient. ․ Adjust the frequency and pattern of observation depending on the status of the patient. ․ Analyze and respond to the change in physical status. ․ Do not overlook abnormal and unusual behaviors of patients and solve the problems with an integrated approach. ․ Determine the status of patients on the basis of data obtained. ․ Prioritize in consideration of the requirements, tendency and time of patients upon the provision of nursing. ․ Utilize the information and assessment results as a reference for the pre and post intervention. ․ Recognize abnormal physical indicators and perform the appropriate actions. ․ Expect a follow-up in advance and cope competently by predicting possible changes or likelihood for progress. ․ Utilize an appropriate communication strategy to generate effective nursing outcomes. ․ Expect and satisfy the comfort need of patients who cannot communicate. ․ Help patients to become independent within their physical and mental limitations. ․ Identify the reason for the discrepancy between the expected results and the patient response. ․ Adopt to changing circumstances and prioritize nursing interventions in the case of emergency. ․ Utilize data in order to help patients to understand their own status and problems. ․ Recognize the knowledge level of patients and their families on the status of patients and explain the condition in detail. ․ Organize the nursing environment for the improvement of the patient's condition. ․ Contribute to the evaluation of newly-purchased biomedical equipment. ․ Establish trust of patients and guardians by responding calmly and confidently. ․ Be sensitive and recognize immediately the circumstantial significance driven by subtle changes in the behavior or appearance of patients at an early stage. ․ Monitor accurately & mediate actively for patients' physical and mental issues causing discomfort. ․ Plan a nursing intervention to minimize complications by a comprehensive and systematic nursing assessment. ․ Predict the discharge and plan nursing in a progressive way. ․ Adjust and provide therapeutic interventions to respond to clinical results within the prescribed scope. ․ Prepare incidences where clinical decision may generate an unpredictable result. ․ Predict and prepare patients' status and potential aftereffects of intervention. ․ Utilize specific knowledge and skills to prevent potential complications in patients. ․ Utilize comprehensive knowledge and skills as a plan for potential adverse events in patients. ․ Analyze the status of patients and comparing it with the expected results. ․ Manage crisis very professionally and actively by leveraging effectively material and human resources in the event of an emergency situation. ․ Provide evidence that is logical and established for all independent decisions and interventions. ․ Be flexible in obtaining agreement and trust of doctors by explaining about the emergency. ․ Evaluate critically the policies and procedures that affect nursing practice. ․ Consult with other health management experts when explaining situations outside the range of nursing practice and require professional advice. ․ Make patients and their families feel trust which he/she does best to them, in the case of medical dispute. Ability to process ward work ․ Prepare the takeover smoothly expecting that it will take time to prepare for the takeover. ․ Pay attention not to miss important items during shifts by memorizing separately or making notes. ․ Request assistance in advance to avoid delay of patients's care in case of an emergency. ․ Deal quickly with a follow-up as a result of the new prescriptions or modifications by a doctor. ․ Deal quickly with newly added lab work and procedures or preparations related to surgery in accordance with schedules. ․ Make efforts to reduce unnecessary waiting time for patients by appropriately adjusting requests and test schedules of patients.
․ Deal with problems not to affect patients even if prescription is changed suddenly. ․ Conduct activities for infection prevention and management as applicable to patients, staffs and visitors. ․ Propose and attempt to simplify redundant paperwork. ․ Predict the demand for comfort and consider the physical and mental demands of patients and the demands of their families and caregivers. ․ Maximize risk reduction as a result of quality assurance activities. ․ Allocate patients in accordance with the capacity of nurses on the basis of critical patients' classifications. ․ Work on behalf of the head nurse when he/she is absent. ․ Support staff according to records or documents which should be observed and can be expected problems. ․ Provide the best care even for patients who seem to have no hope. ․ Provide help in selection or decisions of patients by giving sufficient explanation as to treatment or nursing care. ․ Give sufficient information to patients and families about the rights of patients. ․ In the event of death of patients, have a warm attitude in the after-death tasks while accommodating the condolences of the family. ․ Have a logical position based on evidence when discussing ethical issues. ․ Propose preparation of written regulations and attempt to make relevant policies to justly refuse demands which modify nursing records. ․ Refuse to conduct treatment prescriptions of a doctor with an evidence-based explanation when determining it would be unfair to patients. ․ Identify examples of unprofessional behavior of colleagues and manage the situations adequately. ․ Suggest improvements by gathering data on cases in which the rights of patients were violated. ․ Make an effort to resolve through joint-discussion cases that generate ethical conflicts. Resource management ․ Check the location and normal operation of emergency devices and medical equipment daily even if it may take some time. ․ Accurately check and record the quantity of managed items even though it is slow work. ․ Accurately and quickly inspect the quantity or function of managed items. ․ Suggest better ways to identify patients' reaction and cons/pros for nursing and medical products in use. ․ Utilize items, devices and time with the attitude of conserving resources. ․ Request to sterilize equipment of intensive care unit and do management of it. ․ Provide ideas as to functional improvements in devices or nursing products in use from the cost-effective perspective. ․ Propose that the recording method of inventory management in the ward be changed to a simpler method. ․ Check whether emergency devices are inspected regularly. ․ Assess facility and safety management and request repairs and renovations when necessary. ․ Utilize acquired general nursing knowledge and techniques safely in accordance with guidelines and make efforts to request help from senior nurses to obtain feedbacks from the results. ․ Successfully perform basic nursing with the support of a preceptor. ․ Participate in relevant training actively. ․ Show motivation in acquiring professional nursing knowledge and skills and show aggressiveness in contacting the relevant people to get help. ․ Explore nursing research in relevant areas in libraries and/or the internet and make efforts to utilize them by summarizing the information. ․ Perform assigned tasks responsibly as having an interest in quality assurance activities of the nursing unit. ․ Explore professional knowledge in relevant areas consistently by voluntarily participating in relevant academic meetings or seminars. ․ Complete tasks assigned by research teams using knowledge of the research process responsibly . ․ Lead activities of the quality assurance committee in the intensive care unit and participate in the task of analyzing results and writing reports. ․ Propose improvements for nursing by studying the latest trends of clinical nursing and adjacent areas and utilizing newly acquired knowledge and techniques. ․ Exchange actively by arranging for or participating in meetings for information sharing and diffusion with nurses as to specific skilled nursing care. ․ Inform and share actively using personal nursing experiences. ․ Support a positive mood in the intensive care unit on the need for clinical research. ․ Discuss assigned tasks with each team member and complete research by adjusting research schedule. ․ Lead case study groups or publish clinical research in magazine or academic journal. ․ Prepare measures to apply study results to practice. ․ Clarify situations in which a conference for patients and nurses would be required. ․ Develop strategies to reduce nursing practices that occur frequently or have the potential for occurrence. ․ Prepare and attempt measurement of the development and measurement of nursing standards in the intensive care unit. ․ Lead policy and protocol development activities by forming an intensive care unit committee. 
Selfconfidence
․ Report an issue first and then resolve it if the issue continues to arise. ․ Work with confidence about his/her decision and ability. ․ Accept a task positively and have an interest in it even if a difficult task is assigned. ․ Accept assigned tasks positively and conduct them with confidence. ․ Provide a clear opinion when there is a disagreement. ․ Try to demonstrate your remarks through action. ․ Admit mistakes as a lesson when misjudging situations. ․ Express opinions politely, wittily, clearly and confidently even if it is to a senior partner. ․ Respond gladly without feeling a burden even if it takes a lot of responsibility. ․ Volunteer to take on a task even though most think it is very difficult. ․ Admit mistakes and find out the reasons and take actions to improve. ․ Feel a worthwhile experience working as a nurse. ․ Express a strong sense of duty to nursing. ․ Express nursing is a lifelong profession. Selfcontrol ․ Don't answer impulsively regarding unreasonable acts or words of patients. ․ Don't express unpleasant feelings at first to others even though you feel angry or frustrated. ․ Conduct a conversation calmly in a severe conflict situation between patients or their families and doctors. ․ Continue to work calmly, refraining from emotional response. ․ Make yourself relax as though accepting events naturally even when patients are severely irritated. ․ Lead in constructive ways by taking necessary steps to resolve the cause of a problem while refraining from getting emotional. ․ Feel relaxed and calm by utilizing humor appropriately. ․ Convince patients, their families and doctors to cooperate by using personal successful experiences. ․ Recognize that it is important to build trust with patients and their families. ․ Lead patients and their families to accept changes by helping them to understand their situation. ․ Maximize patients' control by helping them recognize and feel progress as a status of change. ․ Consider in advance the impact of conducting individual discharge training programs on the establishment of a professional image of nurses and acting accordingly. ․ Obtain necessary assistance as not to miss the timing through confirming doctors clinical decisions or technical reliability. ․ Lead action timely by convincingly explaining to doctors subtle changes in patients' condition. ․ Record clearly and perfectly the essence of situational changes to obtain appropriate reaction at an adequate time from doctors. ․ Introduce colleagues or the intensive unit care team to the latest nursing protocol by summarizing it neatly and inform of the effects so that the protocols would be readily adopted. Developing others ․ Express an interest of making notes for future reference after patient training or consultation. ․ Explain concretely and give advice as complimenting patients' potential or current level. ․ Encourage junior nurses by frequently commenting on how they could do better and also explaining their personal mistakes. ․ Identify demands for patients training and help colleagues to gather data. ․ Learn new knowledge and skills from colleagues learned through patient care training. ․ Prepare an education plan that reflects the demands of patients. ․ Carry out with passion education for patients and their families and be sure to get feedback on the results. ․ Conduct the role of a preceptor. ․ Show that efforts are recognized by focusing on the problematic behavior itself rather than the person when giving negative feedbacks as a preceptor. ․ Provide a detailed explanation and demonstration on site as a preceptor and question and give feedback to ensure whether the explanation is understood or not. ․ Teach with a supportive and encouraging mode and non-threatening attitude as a preceptor.
․ Have an open-minded attitude so that criticism and suggestions can be accessed easily. ․ Provide advice via phone or connect to appropriate resources when discharged patients request advice. ․ Become a role model for colleagues and students. ․ Conduct discharge education upon individual requests of patients or their families and establish a professional image of nurses. ․ Assist in learning my demands as well as those of colleagues, students and health professionals in other areas. ․ Utilize local community resources that are helpful for social rehabilitation and adoption of patients and their families and plans for future management. ․ Encourage other colleague nurses so that they will converse with unconscious patients or calm patients while performing nursing care. ․ Encourage junior nurses or colleague nurses to ask questions about conducting a task and provide clear and accurate feedback on clinical practice. ․ Instruct inexperienced junior nurses on patient management. ․ Identify required training and development and encourage junior nurses who are doing self-development. ․ Assign tasks to junior nurses that may be helpful for growth or provide an opportunity for new experiences. ․ Enlighten and instruct nurses who are conducting inappropriate infection control practices that may be a risk for the nurses themselves and also the patients. ․ Establish a strategy with other senior nurses to resolve issues for nurses who conduct unsafe nursing care. ․ Supervise and evaluate nursing care implemented by colleagues or students. 
